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National Pumpkin Day
 

National Pumpkin Day falls on October 26.
Pumpkins are so much more than just a fun holiday
accessory. Not only are they one of the best-known
sources of beta-carotene (an antioxidant converted to
vitamin A in the body), but pumpkins are loaded
with fiber, potassium, and vitamin C. Try some on
National Pumpkin Day (and of course have a little
fun carving them). Pumpkins are a member of the
gourd family, which includes cucumbers, honeydew
melons, cantaloupe, watermelons and zucchini. Most
people don’t realize they are fruits — not vegetables.
These plants are native to Central America and
Mexico, but now grow on six continents. 
We use pumpkins for both food and recreation —
especially during Halloween and Thanksgiving..
Pumpkin pie has become a traditional part of
Thanksgiving in both the U.S. and Canada. We also
carve jack-o’-lanterns around Halloween, although
the pumpkins we eat and the ones we carve generally
come from two different types of winter squash. 

What happens in the month of October



     Name and surname: Mgr Marlena Czech 

     Position: teacher, grades 1-3

 

What's your favourite colour?

-My favourite colour is green.

 

If you could be any person for a day, who would you be?

-I would like to be a dancer or a singer.

 

What makes you laugh the most?

-I like to laugh. Funny stories make me laugh.

 

What did you want to be when you were young?

-In my youth, I wanted to be a horse keeper.

 

If you could choose to do anything for a day, what would it be?

-I  would figure out a way to clean up greenhouse gases

 

If you could have any exotic animal as a pet, which would it be?

-I like cats very much, so a black panther would be my dream.

 

What's your favorite season?

-I like swimming and sunbathing, so my favorite season is summer.

 

What’s the most beautiful place you’ve ever seen?
-I have seen many beautiful places, but the most beautiful of

them is the view of Lake Czaplino. I am always delighte

 

What is your favorite food?

-My favorite food is dumplings with cheese or fruit.

 

What's your favourite number?

-I like number 7 because it's magical. 

Meet our teacher

https://www.diki.pl/slownik-angielskiego?q=school+principal




Dear Teachers and students of Primary School in
Czaplinek.   At the outset, we would like to thank you
for the opportunity to cooperate with you. It's a real
honor for us to appear in the October issue of 'School
Newspaper Edukids SP'. We present to you our school
- Primary School No. 1 in Mo�ki. It is a school from
north-eastern Poland, located in the buffer zone of the
Biebrza National Park, about 45 km north of Białystok.
Our school has 411 students and over 50 teachers.  The
facility has existed since 1991. The headmaster of our
school is Mrs Alicja Halicka Pochodowicz. The patron
of our school is John Paul II. 'Jedynka' is a friendly
school for all students and parents. Voluntary
organisation and student council are very active here.
There are many celebrations, events, contests, picnics,
trips to Krakow, Warsaw, Drożdż�w or Nowogr�d, The
European    Day of Languages, the #sadziMY campaign
and others. There are also extra-curricular activities.
Students can develop their skills there. For many
years, our students have achieved very good resultsin
school-leaving exams, which exceed the provincial and
national average. 

10 amazing schools in Poland:
Szkoła Podstawowa nr 1 im. Jana Pawła II w Mo�kach

https://sp1monki.edupage.org/


10 niezwykłych szk�ł w Polsce:
Szkoła Podstawowa nr 1 

im. Jana Pawła II w Mo�kach
Drodzy uczniowie i nauczyciele Szkoły Podstawowej 
w Czaplinku. Na wstępie pragniemy serdecznie
podziękowa� za możliwo�� wsp�łpracy z Wami, 
a pojawienie się w pa�dziernikowym wydaniu 'School
Newspaper Edukids SP' to dla nas prawdziwy zaszczyt.
Przedstawiamy Wam naszą szkołę - Szkołę Podstawową
nr 1 w Mo�kach. To szkoła z p�łnocno - wschodniej
Polski, położona w otulinach Biebrza�skiego Parku
Narodowego, ok 45 km na p�łnoc od Białegostoku. 
W naszej szkole uczy się 411 uczni�w i pracuje ponad 50
nauczycieli. Plac�wka istnieje od 1991 . Dyrektorem
naszej szkoły jest pani mgr Alicja Halicka Pochodowicz,
patronem za� - Jan Paweł II. 'Jedynka' to szkoła
przyjazna i życzliwa wszystkim uczniom i rodzicom.
Prężnie działa tu wolontariat i samorząd uczniowski.
Organizowanych jest wiele uroczysto�ci, wydarze�,
konkurs�w,wycieczek , piknik�w np. wycieczki do
Krakowa, Warszawy, Drożdżowa czy Nowogrodu, Dzie�
Język�w Obcych, akcja #sadziMY i wiele innych. 
W szkole są r�wnież koła zainteresowa�, gdzie
uczniowie mogą rozwija� swoje umiejętno�ci. Od wielu
lat nasi uczniowie osiągają bardzo dobre wyniki 
w egzaminach ko�czących szkołę, kt�re przewyższają
�rednią wojew�dzka i krajową.



Więcej informacji o nas na 
www.sp1monki.edupage.org

 
 
 
 

More information about us  at
www.sp1monki.edupage.org

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

coordinator: Patrycja Rudnicka
 

http://www.sp1monki.edupage.org/?fbclid=IwAR1rSDZuE4MoTAXjoLpmvqhF7JYI0zZLcoUD7XSEhHVXOGLXhlXdMOIIfL4
http://www.sp1monki.edupage.org/?fbclid=IwAR1rSDZuE4MoTAXjoLpmvqhF7JYI0zZLcoUD7XSEhHVXOGLXhlXdMOIIfL4
https://www.diki.pl/slownik-angielskiego?q=coordinator
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Canada is a country in North America. Its ten provinces and three territories extend from the
Atlantic Ocean to the Pacific Ocean and northward into the Arctic Ocean, covering over 9.98
million square kilometres (3.85 million square miles), making it the world's second-largest
country by total area. Its southern and western border with the United States, stretching 8,891
kilometres (5,525 mi), is the world's longest binational land border. Canada's capital is Ottawa,
and its three largest metropolitan areas are Toronto, Montreal, and Vancouver.
Indigenous peoples have continuously inhabited what is now Canada for
thousands of years. Beginning in the 16th century, British and French
expeditions explored and later settled along the Atlantic coast. As a
consequence of various armed conflicts, France ceded nearly all of its colonies in
North America in 1763. In 1867, with the union of three British North American
colonies through Confederation, Canada was formed as a federal dominion of
four provinces. This began an accretion of provinces and territories and a
process of increasing autonomy from the United Kingdom. This widening
autonomy was highlighted by the Statute of Westminster 1931 and culminated in
the Canada Act 1982, which severed the vestiges of legal dependence on the
Parliament of the United Kingdom.
Canada is a parliamentary democracy and a constitutional monarchy in the
Westminster tradition. The country's head of government is the prime minister
—who holds office by virtue of their ability to command the confidence of the
elected House of Commons—and is appointed by the governor general,
representing the monarch, who serves as head of state. The country is a
Commonwealth realm and is officially bilingual (English and French) at the
federal level. It ranks among the highest in international measurements of
government transparency, civil liberties, quality of life, economic freedom,
education, gender equality and environmental sustainability. It is one of the
world's most ethnically diverse and multicultural nations, the product of large-
scale immigration. Canada's long and complex relationship with the United
States has had a significant impact on its economy and culture.

Travel around the world
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BANK JOKES
Why can't you send a duck to space?

Because the bill would be astronomical!

They go to the moo-vies!

What do you call a huge pile of cats?
A meow-ntain!!

What did the bunny say to the carrot?
t's been nice gnawing you!

What does a cow call an earthquake?
A milkshake!

Where do cows go on Friday nights?



Vocabulary
EKSKLUZYWNY WYWIAD



Have fun!
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MARYSIA KAPYSZMARYSIA KAPYSZ
GABRYSIA SMYKGABRYSIA SMYK

KAJA KAWAKAJA KAWA
ANTOŚ ŁESYKANTOŚ ŁESYK

MIESZKO MAZURMIESZKO MAZUR
SZYMEK MŁYNARCZYKSZYMEK MŁYNARCZYK
ADA MICHALCZYSZYNADA MICHALCZYSZYN

  


